
CENT-A-WOK- D COLUMN.
Advertisements nnd rendlne notices of nit

Kinds placed In this column will be charged
tor nt the rn toot ono cent per word for each
separata Insertion. When sending us adver-
tisements In this column, cash
or stamps must accompany tlio order.

FOR SALE.

POIt SALE DOCKASH RANGE,
Refrigerator, Baby Carriage, Go-Car- ts,

Chiffonier, Hat Rack, Slat-
ting, Gas Heator, Stand and other
articles. 1407 Main street. 28t2

?25.00 VACUUM CLEANER FOR
$10.00. Only two left. Closing

them out. 1216 Main street. Mc-Inty-

27t3.

75 HEAD OP GOOD WORK HORSES
for sale at once. Apply to Moun-

tain Icq Company, Gouldsboro, Fa.
25t4.

SPRAY YOUR FRUIT TREES NOW
with "Pomona Brand" Lime Sul-

fur solution made by Barium Pro-
ducts Co., Scranton, Pa. Sold by
Murray Company, Honesdale. 28t6

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED GLASS POLISHER ON
heavy table ware. Good wages.

Steady work. Apply Pitkin &
Brooks, Valparaiso, Indiana. 28tl

SATURDAY AFTERNOON CLASS
in dancing will meet in Lyric Hall

at 3 o'clock. For Information ad-
dress Ida Heft Reichenbaker. 27t2

WANTED A GIRL FOR GENER-a-l
housework. Apply at 1114

Court street, Honesdale. 24tG.

TEAMSTER WANTED TO STOCK
mill by contract. A. C. James,

Long Pond Mill, Lakeville, Pa. It
FOR-R-

ENT
TO SELECT TEN-ant- s,

two new apartments,
modern, sanitary plumbing, gas and
electric lights, hof water, large por-
ches. Price ?1G.00 and $18.00. The
Schoonover Apartment, Corner Court
and Eleventh streets.

27t4.

SAWYER WANTED: FIRST CLASS
man, good wages, long job. A. C.

James, Long Pond Mill, Lakeville,
Wayne county, Pa. 28tl

DR. B. GOLDEN, OPTOMETRIST
and Optician, will be a profession

al caller at the Allen House, Hones-
dale, on Monday and Tuesday, April
7th and 8th, and at Park View Hotel,
'Hawley, on Wednesday, April 9th.
Ho will bring along his full equip- -
Trtont nnrl ht nrpnnpflfl in tirnnorlv
care for all cases of defective vision.

27t2.

STCATTNfl TIINTC FOR RENT FOR
balls, parties, 'bazaars, fairs, etc.

See N. B. Spencer, Manager, for
init

FOR HUNT BUILDING SUITABLE
for cut class factory, size 32x57

feet; two stories; water and gasoline
UU TCli u, Cu.llb HVii 1

11 innrn pn. Til hiili l. u.

& S., and N. Y. R. R. facilities near
factory. Will rent cheap. Can have

1 t-- .1 - ii a 1 o A Ann it mn sfl. liii.imi tii lu w 11. a u u.
Address Charles E. Brand, Ralston,
Pa. 28tG.

famous for making good clothing.
11. I 1 . n nnn4-inn4- -i Y

ilnthn nnd atvles for Sorinc and
" . . . 1., Tii- -t onnil nnwl n A W

finsnaw. Monesaaio it. u. t. jueuio

IA1NBOW DANCE AND SERFEN- -
tine carnival in Lyric hall, Friday

ivening, April 4th. Admission 25c.
27t2

lOUSEKBISl'EKS A'J.Ti.'JiJTlUW
You will soon need old newspapers

0 place under your carpets. We
avo them. Only 5c per bundle,
nough for a room. 18ei tf

LOCAL NEWS
The 'High street borough sewer

i being extended. Work was sus-end-

for a few months owing to
inter.

-- Models of two bisons in clay
ave been discovered in a cavo in
ranee and tne suggestion is maae

the discoverer that they were
nun nv nronensive worKmen iwen- -

thousand years ago.
Peter Polt was arraigned before

quire it. A. smuu Tuesday morn-- g

and through his attorney, C. P.
iarle, plead not guilty to the charge

srson of Leonard Mebs, and waived
hearlnir. Mebs' attorney, C. A.

:e stated that $500 would be suf- -
Iont Pnlt wnn nrrfistfirl on tho "old

1UH ttUU Will uu 111:111 111 nil, 13 U 11

.tin C i.llll tin 11 ic nn 1 il of InlPf tin.
tne return of Judge searle rrom

llladelphia.
Senator Walter McNlchols has

troduced a bill providing for a com- -
ssion to choose a site and erect a

M I ! I. UL VilllttV rUILH U.B IX III 13

cestor of Rev J. V. Moylan, of

mmissary in the Continental army
d aide de camp to George Wash-rtn- n.

nnd nrtmnlzed nnd command- -
the First regiment or cavalry re--

llted In Pennsylvania. The bill
i.n - M c r t t r

i ica u ii uuui uui iuiiuii ut vmvuvv

of St. John's R. C. cnurcn or tnis
e.

I at 6:30 Wednesday morning in

united in marriage Miss Louise
Uo and Edward Box. botn or tnls
ce, at Grace Episcopal rectory.--

young couple were attended by

. i t-- j. Tr.iUi i.K4itii iiii i i i t: i ivuiii, uu lu. ui
nesdale. Tho bride was becom--
y aiurea in a urowu cuat buil,

h hat to match. After a wedding
n1.Aft 1tr It rn Tlnv Inft rr

8:2 2 Erie morning tram ror
ivldence, R. I., where Mr. 'Box
1 work at his trade, that of a
sscutter. The Citizen extends
graiuiauons to mis popumr
ng coupie.

A marriage llcenso has been is-

sued to Ray R. Jones of Mlndreth,
N. Y., and Miss Elsie I, Thomas, of
Scott.

James McGInty, formerly a clerk
in Snyder & Freethy's drug store, has
opened a new Btoro on Main Ave-
nue, Hawley, with himself ns pro-
prietor. The new pharmacy began
business April 1.

The Realty com-
pany sold Mrs. Lillian M. Policy's
property at Seelyville, Monday, to
W. N. Alberty, Jr. There is a good
dwelling and other buildings there-
on. Possession given Immediately.

Tho State Livestock Sanitary
Board has authorized the State Vet-
erinarian, Dr. C. J. Marshall, to in-

stitute proceedings against N. G.
Hitchcock, of Mercer county, and W.
S. McConnakoy, of Westford, Craw-
ford county, for violating tho inter-
state cattle law.

Miss Ethel Leo delightfully en-
tertained a number of girl friends at
her home Monday evening in honor
of Miss Gladys Weaver. Tho first
prize at Fivo Hundred was won by
Miss Alice Tallman and Miss Alma
Schuller was awarded tho consolation
prize. Refreshments were served.

An election of oillcors was held
by Freedom Lodge No. 88, I. O. 0.
F., In their hall Monday evening and
elected the following officers: T. Y.
Boyd, noble grand; Fred Keene,
vice grand, and George W. Penwar-de- n,

trustee. The other officers will
bo, named by the noble grand and
vice grand. An installation will be
held at an early date.

Friend Seely, of Lebanon town-
ship, received a severe wound Tues-
day while chopping wood for Ezra
Van Orden. The axe with which ho
was working crashed into his leg in-

stead of the log and split it wide
open. Seely was brought to Hones-
dale that afternoon when Dr. F. W.
Powell attended him. Three stitches
were necessary to close the wound.

George Payne, of Burnwood,
has a Bible in his possession that
was printed nearly four hundred
years ago. It has been handed down
as an heirloom for generations. At
one time during the persecutions in
Ireland it was buried in the sand and
was thus saved to posterity. John
Wesley, the founder of Methodism,
used it frequently. Mr. Payne values
it beyond price.

The last will and testament of
Richard Randall, late of Bucking
ham township, was admitted to pro-
bate Tuesday in the office of W. B.
Lesher, recorder of wills and deeds.
Under the terms of the will he
leaves all his personal property and
real estate to his wife, Louisa A.
Randall, and also makes her execu
trix of the will. Tho will was made
on May 11, 1911, and was witnessed
by E. Nielsen and W. H. Stone.

All of the liquor license money
for Wayne county has been paid into
the hands of W. W. Wood, treasurer,
the total amount being $10,G75. This
amount was $25 more than last year.
Sixty per cent, of the money received
from retail licenses goes to the bor-
oughs and townships in which the
houses are located. The state re-

ceived twenty-flv- e per cdnt. of the re-

tail and all of the wholesale, the
county of Wayne receiving only fif-

teen per cent, of the retail.
General orders will be issued

from the Adjutant General's office
within a short time announcing the
camp of instruction for officers of
the National Guard, at Mt. Gretna,
June 8 to 12. The camp will be
held much along the lines of former
years and tho officers will waive all
considerations of rank during the
sessions. The camp was attended
last year by almost all of the officers
of the Guard and tho problems were
worked out as in actual service.

A commission composed of Jas.
O. Mumford, Dr. E. W. Burns and
W. J. Sllverstone, heard evidence rel-
ative to the sanity of William Doney
in the Grand Jury room Tuesday af-
ternoon. Doney has been an inmate
of the Berlin township poor farm.
The commission decided that Doney
was of unsound mind and recom-
mended that he be sent to a suitable
institution. The report of tho com-
mission was mailed to Judge Searle,
who is holding court in Philadelphia
this week, for his action.

The new " Indian-buffal- o " nick-
el has been counterfeited. Banks
and trust companies have been warn-
ed that a good imitation of tho ori-
ginal is in circulation. So well has
the work been done that tho only
difference the public can notice is
the absence of any " ring " when the
spurious coin is dropped; in every
detail it is apparently like the good
coin. But experts have detected
that one of the feathers in the red
man's headdress is a trifle shorter
than in the government nickel.

" The Shepherd of tho Hills" is
a splendid story of real life among
tho Ozark hills of Missouri and Ar
kansas. If you go there you will
easily find a Mutton Hollow, a hill
like Dewey Bald and peoplo like
Sammy Lane, Young Matt, Mad How-
ard and Father Howltt. Clinging to
the beautiful story simply told, Is the
very atmosphere of the life of the
picturesque region which is so sadly
unfamiliar to the travelers in search
of new scenes. It is a clean and
strong play. At the Lyric ht

(Thursday).
From an investigation recently

made near Unlondalo of the various
streams converging at that point it
would appear that a recurrence ot
tho high waters of last Wednesday
and Thursday would seriously men-
ace the valley betwoen Carbondale
and Scranton. The dams at Lewis
Lake and Hathaway pond, near that
place, are tho danger point and there
is a feeling there that something
ought to be done with reference to
them. The water has receded about
five or six feet during the past few
days but there is still a large volume
passing over the Stillwater dam, lo-

cated about half a mile above Forest
City. Marks along the banks snow
that fully six feet of water passed
over on Thursday. If the water on
that day had risen eight inches moro
the tracks of the Jefferson division of
the Erie railroad would, have been
under water. Tne Erie skirts Still'
water at the lower end and Thursday
the water w.as so high that the road
bed was being wasnea away.
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A marriage license was issued
by Prothonotary Barnes Wednesday
to William P. Bray of Hazleton and
Miss Nettie Roe, of Hoadleys,

Jesse Carey, of Wyoming, who
has raced at tho local rink several
times, and Cloni, of Reading; Martin
Bacon, Hamilton, Launey and Wood-wort- h

are now racing in Milwaukee.
Letters of administration were

granted to A. M. Goodwine, of New-
ark, N. J., Wednesday, in the estate
of his wife, tho late Jennie Goodwine,
formerly Miss Jennie Wheeler of
Honesdale. Mr. Goodwine at one
time conducted a grass cutting fac-
tory in East Honesdale.

If you do not read the inside
pages of to-da- Citizen you will
miss just one-ha- lf of the paper.
Pages 2, 3, 6 and 7 are teeming with
nows of a character that will inter-
est you. Don't forgot the corn
contest material on the 6th page.
Boys, there are gold dollars In it for
you.

Miss Mary Schoonover, who has
been sick with appendicitis, was tak-
en to Scranton on the early D. & H.
train Wednesday morning where she
underwent an operation in Dr.
Burns' hospital, Scranton. Tho oper-
ation was successful and tho latest
reports state that Miss Schoonover
is doing very nicely.

Arthur Blake, of West Dyberry,
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Blake, met
with a serious accident Monday when
he fractured both bones of his left
forearm near the elbow. He was
playing at Bee-sa- w under a shed and
the boy at the opposite end of the
plank suddenly got off, causing Ar-
thur to tumble. Dr. Petersen reduc-
ed the fracture.

The fifteenth anniversary of tho
eight-ho- ur work day in tho bitumin-
ous region was observed by all mem-
bers of the United Mine Workers of
America Tuesday as a holiday. This
has been the practice of tho miners
for years. Tho terms of the miners'
organizers in the anthracite field are
finished and they have been reap
pointed by International President
John P. White.

A deed was recorded this morn-
ing for tho transfer of over ono
thousand acres of land lying in Pau-pac- k

township and boardering on the
Wallenpaupack creek near wnson-vill- e.

The grantor was Reuben W.
Ross and wife of Lake township and
the land was transferred to the
Wayne Development company. The
land was in eight pieces and totaled
1,200 odd acres. The consideration
was not given.

The members of the societies
called tho Kings Daughters and the
Sisters of Bethany held a social meet
ing at tho Rectory Tuesday evening
and according to reports received
from narties who were not there a
very enjoyable time was had judging
from the noise. Tne members came
dressed as little girls and all who
could send pictures of themselves as
infants, did so. Tbo prize ror guess-
ing the greatest number was won by
Mrs. Fred B. Whitney who received
a stick of peppermint candy.

Miss Caroline Petersen has re-

ceived an invitation from the Civic
club of Rahway, N. J., to give an
address before that organization
about tho middle of this month.
Every once iti awhile Miss Petersen
receives calls from out-of-to- to
impart to other associations the ex-

periences of the Honesdale Improve-
ment Society, of which she has been
its efficient president since organiza-
tion, some 20 years ago. Every
time Miss Petersen leaves Honesdale
to tell of the many improvements
that have been made by the local so-

ciety, it advertises Honesdale.
A team of spirited horses owned

by Fred Robinson, of Dyberry, ran
away from him on Terrace street on
Wednesday afternoon, while he was
delivering eggs and ran down the hill
past. Durland-Weston- 's Shoo factory
at top speed. They missed the tele-
phone polo in front of the Farmers'
and Mchanics' bank by about two
inches and continued on their mad
pace down Tenth street until they
reached Church street where they
turned up. At this point, however,
at the speed the horses were going,
tho turn could not be made and the
light wagon crashed into the curb
and the horses stopped. Tho horses
did not receive a scratch and tho wa-
gon was not Injured. A little dam-
age was done, however, to the har-
ness. A case of eggs fell out as the
team left Main street and most of tho
eggs were fractured. J. E. Rich-
mond and wife were being driven to
the postofflco about this time and
were near Schooll's barber shop when
the team rushed upon them. The
driver was obliged to turn onto the
walk to avoid a collision.

BOX SOCIAL AT BETHANY.
There will be a box social held in

the Methodist parsonage at Bethany,
Wednesday evening, April 9. Pub-
lic cordially invited. Proceeds for
tho support of the gospel.

It. METHODIST STEWARDS.

PertfoneJ
It&ms

Mrs. Fred Clauson is spending t
few days in New York City.

Miss Martha Strongman is spend
ing the week in Mt. Vernon, N. Y.

F. L. Van Fleet was numbered
among Scranton visitors in town on
Monday.
' J. H. Dobbins, of Philadelphia,
was a recent business caller In
Honesdale.

Dr. H. C. Noble of Waymart has
purchased a er Ford auto
of E. W. Gammell.

Attorney John F. Scragg, of Scran
ton, was attending to business In
Honesdale on Wednesday.

M. J. Carroll and F. Sweeney,
both of the Electric City, were In
Honesdale the flrst of the week at-
tending to business.

John Disch left Wednesday morn-
ing for Norfolk, Va., where he ex
pects to spend tho remainder of the
week visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Strongman.
who have spent the winter in Cali-
fornia, expects to return April 21,
They will go to their Bethany borne
May 10 th.

Dr. Mead I. S. Schenck, of Pitts-to- n,

was a guest of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. P. Schenck, on Ter-
race street, tho flrst of the week.

Mrs. Riley E. Margison, who is re-
siding In the Fowler building on
Main street, has removed to quarters
in tne Gaylord tenement bouse, near
High street.

Buol Dodge, who has been unable
to attend to his duties as head book-
keeper at Farvlew State hospital on
account of nn attack of inflammatory
rheumatism, is so much improved
that ho resumed his work thero Mon-
day. Mrs. Dodge will remain here
for the present.

John R. Gregory, of Beachlake, is
tho now clerk in the freight office of
tho Delaware and Hudson at this
place. Mortimer Stocker succeeds
Ray Dibble as register clerk In that
office and the latter, as announced
In. our last Issue, is ticket clerk at
the Union passenger station.

Charles Pi Searle returned Tues
day morning from a several days'
trip. After delivering an address
before the graduating class of Mont-cla-lr

Military Academy at Montclair,
N. J., he went to Philadelphia to see
his father, Judge A. T. Searlo, and
together they spent Sunday in At-

lantic City.
Miss Flossie Bryant returned to

Northampton, Mass., Wednesday
morning after spending the Easter
vacation with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Bryant, on Sixteenth
street. This is Miss Bryant's last
year at Smith College. She will
graduate on Juno 20. Miss Bryant
lias a sweet soprano voice and the
people of Honesdale greatly enjoyed
Her singing in the Methodist chuich.
Her bird-lik- e notes wore very clear
and tne annunciation was perfect.

Denth of Judge George E. Ferris.
On Tuesday morning, April 1, oc

curred the death of (Hon. George
Steele Ferris, of West Pittston, ono
of the best known and most respect-
ed men of this part of tho State. He
retired as President Judge of the Lu
zerne county courts on January 1,
last, and resided at his homo in West
Pittston until his death. He was
President of the New England so-
ciety; a prominent Elk; and was also
counsel for the Pennsylvania Mine
Cave Commission.

Judge Ferris was born in Pittston.
Shortly before the Civil war, his
father, then connected with the
United States treasury department,
moved to Washington, and Judge
Ferris, then a boy, went with him.
After the war the family returned to
Pittston and have since made that
place their home.

He received his early education in
Allegheny college, Meadvllle, Pa.
Graduating from there he entered
Columbia law school at Washington,
D. C, and after 'finishing there was
admitted to the practice of law in
the Luzerne county courts. He was
elected judge of tho Common Pleas
court, Eleventh Judicial district, for
ten years beginning January 1, 1901,
and on the death of Judge Lynch, of
Wilkes-Barr- e, about three years ago,
he was made president judge of Lu--

izerne. He remained in mat capacity
until January 1st last, when he re-
tired.

On September 1, 1875, Tie married
Ada C. Stark, a member of an old
and prominent family of the valley.
Mrs. Ferris and one son, Edwin F.
Ferris, of Wilkes-Barr- e, survive.

IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION
MEETING.

To Plant Now Willow Trees on Bank
of Lackawaxen First Week in

May to Clean Up.
Among the many improvements

which will be made by the Honesdale
Improvement Association the coming
season will be the setting out of
young willow trees between the old
trees now standing, suggestion of
which was made in the last Issue of
The Citizen.

The members of the association
met last Monday afternoon at 4
o'clock in tho school building for
their regular March meeting. A
good representation was present ariZI

considerable enthusiasm was mani-
fested.

Tho matter of the annual spring
clean-u- p was discussed at length. It
was the expression of the associa
tion that business men especially,
clean up their back door yards and
one lady thought It would be a good
plan if the Business Men's Associa
tion took up the proposition, request-
ing their members to clean at the
rear of their respective places of
business. The first week in May will
be designated as Clean-u- p Week in
Honesdale.

Tho annual meeting will be held
Monday, May 12.

Mrs. H. A. Oday, who has charge
of the sale and distribution of flow
er nnd garden seed to the children of
Wayno county, reported that owing
to the increasing interest shown in
growing seeds that it was necessary
to order 7,000 packets of seeds. A
number of these orders were sent in
by teachers of the different schools
in Wayno county. Next fall tho Im-
provement association will hold its
annual flower and vegetable exhibit.
Instead of articles, money will bo
given as prizes to the contestants. It
is hoped that this will Instill new in-

terest in the children and that they
will make an extra effort to rafso
that which is "altogether lovely and
beautiful." It is the association's de-

sire to teach the children to become
lovers of nature.

A communication was received by
the association asking what histori-
cal events had occurred In Honesdale,
and also what objects of value and
Interest we had hero which might
make interesting reading In a book
about to bo published in the state.
The letter was referred to Mrs. An-
drew Thompson, who s deeply inter-
ested in the matter and will give It
her undivided attention.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind YnHiyi Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

MILANVTLLE.
Mllanvlllp, April 3.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Page Have been
enjoying a few days in Binghamton.

Mrs. Ethel Edwards returned sun-da- y

from Binghamton.
Mrs. Henry Stadler, of Narrows-bur- g

spent Saturday and Sunday
with her sister, Mrs. A. Balrd.

On account of tho high water in
Troy, N. Y Miss Lorena Skinner did
not return to her school duties at
Watervelt. N. Y., until tho flrst of
this week.

The heavy rain fall of last week
turned the peaceful Delaware Into a
raging Hon, a landslide being with
it A rock on tho track between
Skinners Falls and Pages would
have caused a bad wreck when No. 3
went west on Thursday evening but
for tho timely warning of a passing
Italian.

A severe electrical and hail storm
accompanied by heavy wind visited
this place twice on Monday but did
no damage.

Mrs. Volney Skinner will entertain
the Ladies' Aid society of the Bap-
tist church this week Thursday.

Mrs. L. Mogridge spent ,Saturday
and Sunday with her mother at Look-
out.

Miss Mabel Skinner Is visiting the
Misses Shlvler at Hackensack.

Jean Carthuscr made a business
trip to Now York city on Wednesday
last.

Headache ?

Cure It f

Neura Powtiers

ire
Headaches

Sold Everywhere
10 and 25 Cents.

You Read Between

PAGE FIVE

LOOKOUT.
Lookout, April 3.

Rev. Franklin Bowen left today
for Now York city to attend confer-
ence. Mrs. Bowen and Wesley ac-

companied him.
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson Brannlng

have moved from Union to this place.
Elwood Stalker and wife havo

movdd to Tyler Hill.
Ellis Maudsley recently spent a

few days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Maudsley.

Merton Bass and John Knapp left
today for a visit with George Knapp,
Jr., at Norwich, N. Y.

Lewis G. Hill made a business trip
to Livingston Manor, N. Y, the flrst
of the weok.

L. L. Teeple and Earl Mogridge
mado a trip to Honesdale on Tues-
day.

Clara Stevenson, who is staying
with Mrs. A. Daney. spent Saturday
night and Sunday at her homo at
Tyler Woods.

Mandie Price spent Sunday nigut
at Frank Lester's.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Brinnlng of
Union, called on friends nt this place
on Monday.

FORD
One Ford Automobile

sold every 45 seconds.

vou one of the

purchasers?

If you are of
buyinga FORD CAR place
your order with a Ford
agent at once.

ARIEL, PA.

Distributor for Wayne Co.

the Lines You Will See

REUND I

Honesdale

as each year rolls around, we are gratified by the

that merit sometimes wins when in competion

increased demand of our Reliable Garden Seeds

with inferior though extensively advertised

These seeds are so superior, that those Who use them

once, want them always,

articles.

HENRY F

Absolutely Free
20 Cent Can Chi-Nam- el Varnish

If you present this Coupon

DURING IHE DEMONSTRATION
at our store on

ApriB 7, 8 and 99 1913.
What is CIil-Namc- l?

An everlasting varnish, rich In Chinese Oil; contains no rosin or
benzine; flows out perfectly; shows no brush marks or laps;
requires little brushing.

What Is Chi-Nam- el For?
To imake old woodwork look like new. To keep now wood from

looking old. To preserve Its natural beauty. To make wood
water-proo- f, wear-proo- f, time-proo- f. To brighten up old fur-
niture and glvo new color and lustre.

We do not ask you to tako our word for the qualities of Chi-Nam- el

Varnish. We will give outright to anyone who will buy a
a new 10c varnish brush with which to apply It and thus Insure
It a fair trial, a 20c size can from our shelf stock free,

It will cost you nothing to test the abovo claims.

20 CENT CASH COUPON
The holder of this coupon upon purchasing at our store a 10c

varnish brush (1 In. size) Is entitled to one 20o can of Chi-Nam- ol

Varnish FREE; or the value of coupon may apply on tho
purchase of any Chi-Nam- el product.

Naalo ,

P. O. Address.,, ,., ,.MW

ERK BROS.

thinking


